
 Technical Data Sheet           

Eco-Grout HF 
High flow non-shrink Hydrogen Free cementitious grout 

 

Disclaimer: 

We hope that the information herein will be helpful.  The data is based upon knowledge considered to the accurate and true and is offered for the user consideration, 

investigation and verification in the application intended.  We do not warrant the results or performance attained due to the nature of the influence of other constituent 

components in the application.   

 

Description 
Ecogrout HF is non-shrink precision grout is a high 
strength, non-metallic, Portland cement based material with 
expansive additives designed for grouting all types of 
machinery, steel columns, bearing plates, pre-cast 
concrete, and anchoring applications. 
  

Applications 

 All types of machinery 

• Steel columns 

• Bearing plates 

• Precast concrete 

• Other anchoring conditions that require high in-service 

Strength.  

The non-shrink characteristics of Non-Shrink Precision 

Grout make it stable and capable of handling high load 

transfers.  

Advantages 

 Non-shrink Controlled expansions, ensuring positive 

surface contact 

 Highly flow able with low permeability  

 High strength 

 Hydrogen and Chloride free 

 Suitable for pumping 

Technical properties 

Color Grey 
Mixed density  2.18 ± 0.02 

Mixing Ratio ( W/P): 0.180  

Compressive strength  ≥ 75 Mpa @ 28 days  

Flow characteristics: 
ASTMC230 brass cone 

250 – 300 mm  

Min. application Temperature: 5°C 

 

Thicknesses and size limitations 
Ecogrout HF can be applied in a single layer at 
thicknesses between 10 – 100mm. For greater 
thicknesses, an 8 – 12mm washed aggregate should be 
added at a ratio of 15kg of washed aggregate to 25kg of 
Ecogrout HF. 

 
 

Method of use 
Substrate Preparation 
Surfaces to receive the grout must be clean and free of 

any type of foreign matter, grease, paint, oil, dust or 

efflorescence.  

In some cases it may be necessary to roughen smooth 

surfaces or etch old ones with acid.  

The area should be flushed and soaked with clean 

water for a minimum of 2 hours prior to grouting leaving 

no standing water. Place the grout quickly and 

continuously using light rodding to eliminate air 

bubbles. 

 

Mixing 

To ensure proper mixing, a mechanically powered 

mixer or drill fitted with suitable paddle should be used. 

Depending on the consistency required, the addition of 

4.5 liters (Flowable) or 4.8 liters (Fluid) of clean water 

should be added to a clean container.  

The 25kg powder is then added slowly to the water 

while mixing continuously with a low speed mixer/drill 

(400  600 rpm).  

Mixing should be continued for minimum of 3 minutes 

until a uniform consistency is obtained. 
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Application 

Placing and Finishing 
Within 15 -20 minutes after mixing, place grout into forms in 
normal manner to avoid air entrapment. Vibrate, pump, or 
ram grout as necessary to achieve flow or compaction. 
Ecogrout HF must be confined in either the horizontal or 
vertical direction leaving minimum exposed surface 
 
Under Base plate: 
Pouring of the mixed grout should be started from one side 
only to avoid air entrapment.   
To obtain maximum flow distance, a side Shutter feed 
between 100mm to 250 mm high should be erected and 
used to build the required head. 
 
Formwork: 
Formwork and shutters should be water tight. This can be 
obtained by sealing underneath the formwork and at the 
joints by using appropriate mastic. 
The unrestrained areas should be kept to a minimum due to 
the expansive nature of Ecogrout HF 

  

 Curing 
The exposed grout surface must be cured either by using 
concrete curing compound such as Ecocure 1 or by using 
wet hessian and polyethylene. 

 

Theoretical Coverage 
Approximately:    13.0 liter / 25kg bag for flowable  
                             

 

Storage 

Ecogrout HF shelf life is 12 months if stored at 
temperatures between 2°C and 50°C in original unopened 
bags. 
If stored in high temperature and high humidity locations 
the shelf life may be reduced. 
  

Cleaning 

After the application all tools should be cleaned with water. 
Ecogrout HF can be cleaned with only mechanical 
abrasion after hardening. 
 
 
 
 

Packaging 

Ecofair FC is packed in 25kg bags. 
 
 

Cautions 

Health and safety 

Ecofair FC contains cement powders which, when 

mixed with water or upon becoming damp, release 

alkalis which can be harmful to the skin. 

During use, avoid inhalation of the dust and contact 

with the skin or eyes. Wear suitable protective clothing - 

eye protection, gloves and respiratory equipment 

(particularly in confined spaces). 

The use of barrier creams to provide additional skin 

protection is also advised. In case of contact with the 

skin, rinse with plenty of clean water, then cleanse 

thoroughly with soap and water. 

In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with 

plenty of clean water and seek medical advice. If 

swallowed seek medical attention immediately - do not 

induce vomiting. 

  

Fire 

Ecogrout HF is non-flammable. 
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